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OUR PROSPECTS. 1 buch farmers, by storing the columus of AUXLLIARY BRANCII
As th's is the Sixth Number of th li the Cultivalor wvithm valuable mnforma. AGICULTURAL SOCIETIES,

Third Volume or tlio Cifflivator, and as Uln saecorgm tIoleagn.
we live scarcely adv rtod to the chnract Aithough site change hns secured an As an encon:-agement to the organi.
ter of the support that bas heet dealt out increased circulation, still it must net b zatiion d b ownship Branch Societier
to us siice the current volume he bceen supposed that we arc naking gain by the we wou eg to futmih the follonng
in progress, we conceive it to bu our duty enterpriso ; for, it the recelpts meet our list of amounts tlnt the Branch Societes

and privilege to lay before our friends actual expenses durmng thli current ycar, are to receive from the funds of tIe
and supporters a correct statement of our IL will bc even more than we anticipate. Home District Agricultural Societies :.

prospects. liasmuch as ulitimato suceess At Ihe prics nt whichI the Cultirator is \hiby, .... ,....£40 0
in the accomiplhiment of oven mocre than now abddit would require a circu. Fourth Riding, ... 15 0
we anticipated, when we commenced the lotion of 10,0100 copies te) leave a net Vaughan, ........ 15 0
work, i2 beyond a doubt, we have reason suppommng profit to the publibher. This Ilarkham,........ 12 10
ta be thankful ; but vhon ne tnke a sur- eirculation may be lad. if tiiose who now iork, ......... 11 5
vey of the benefits thatwill most assured- read, and approve of its contents, would Albion, ..... ,.. 11 5
ly accrue to Ilhe great mass of our fellow- exert their Influence ttlî their neigl- Scarbro, .... ..-. il 5
countrymen. by and through the mifluence bours, and endcavour, as we have done, Turonto Township, 10 10
Of the gigantie movement Liait is now in to advance the science, and improve the The amount that each receives is in
progress, and which has beenconmmenced practice of Agriculture in this highly- proportion to the gross amount that each
mamnly through hie agency of our hum- fitloured coun.ry. That such exertions Society has raised by sutscriptions dur.
ble sheet, we are nlow disposed to-make ' bu put forth by the intellgent and ing the present year, up to the period of
some reflections at the manner in which discriminating public we have gooa tleir last quarterly meeting. It will be
those efforts have been respondod te, by grounds for entertaiming the belief, and seen that til Society for the Town-
a mention of the very par'ies vio will, that ail parties will uniso in promaoting ship of Whitby have far eclhpsea the
unquestionably, be benefitted, te a great the velfare of the Agricultural interest, other Societics in this laudable ra e for
degree, whether they paironize Our exer- there can bu ne iauuî r cf doubt. (lie encouragement of Agricultu-al ira
tions or not. Froi the commencement In conclusion, we nould say te ail, let proveient ; and to the oflicer of tihat
of the enterprise, up to this period, not Aglicultuàal improvement, above ail othter Society belong a proportionate degree of
even a semblance of naking private gam questions, bu pre-eiimently the order of credit. Let us, for a moment, inquire
has been evinced on our part ; as an the day. into e mainer i which so greit a result
evidence of which our terms have beet has been produced. The first move thal
gradually reduced to Agents and Scie- ,--- - was made was probably the one te which
ties, until we c now bat of aubbhing th great success must be nttribnted.
as cheni a Journal as any othier (,f a A N E W S E R I E S. The Township was laid off into eighteen
similar description published on this con- A LiBERAL ORTER. sections, and the most iunfluential men in

eacli %ve eeced te the office cf Direc.tinsent. Owing te the greut eduction Of The proprietor of the Cuhivator begs .0rs. The duty of the Dirctors wus te
the price to Agents, the average value of . • î. iret was to
each copy disposed of dues îlot exceed to announce t his patrons, that it hits cad upon every mdividual at aillhkely to
the smnall sui of two slihitnmgs and -x.- ientetion to commence a Xew &erics, support such an institution, in their res-
pence per annum. At le period whenat th1e commencement of the iext Volume. pective sections, and expan the advan.
our chance of success was gloomy mn hie l'lie sheet will be considerably in: -roved tages that wuuld result, were they te

b c r d I ai form, and become members of an Agri.extreme, a number o very m uentia and enlarged, each number containing cultural Society and ihose advanagesfriends advised us to raise the price te îîirty-twe pages, making a ycarly v appeared se apparent, thaz a large pro-
ten shillings per annum: wo feut confi-h laep.
dent ti-at if we followed Ile advice thai -f 381 pages. The ty ie n di le new, portion of the mnfluential and wealthy
failure would be certain ; and, in tess and of an unifori size, and the work, settliers in the Township at once enroled
that'one month from the period alluded on the whole, will be pubbished in a ityle their ianlmes, paid their subscriis,

po, we announced te our pa.ron , that, tuai would bc highly creditaLle te much beurs, and lmmedtely part:cmpated in the
would be aforded for the iowest minimura older countries. first-fruits of their mvestment, by a-
price ; in fact, that the price would be As the number of copies on hand of tendiag a most spirited ploughing match
merely nominal, wien cormipared with the the Second Volome are cuisiderable, and and show of stock, hield in the Town.
morits of the work. Those conditions as there is a certaity tiait the whole ot -hip, and were favoured with the read-
were, that cach farmer who desired to the back numbers of the current Volume ing of a Journal devoted te the promo.
read a Canadian Agricultural Journal will be disposed of te subserbers before tion of Agriculture, and published in
should, without delay, enrol lhis name the close of the present year, wc fuel iheir own country.
on the list of some respectable Agricul- much rleasure in announcing to our We were lately in company with one
tural Socicty, and use his influence friends and Agents, tihat five complete of the principal officers of the Whitby
among bis circle of friends, te assist jM copies of the Second Volume may be Suciet), vho auformed us thsat mthe
estrblishing a Township, a Dîiti, and had for one dullar ; or, a sgXe copy Mainagng Cumuisteu were of opinion
a National Agsicuhural So.eicty, %Ve are fur Is. 3d. Those suLscri4brs n loi aathat a %ery cousiderable number of mem-
happy te say that this advice has been net received the SLcund Volume would bers would b added te their Society
followed in upwards of four thousand act wisely by embracing this bargaii. before the close of the present year.
instances, and that all are becominiîg Asanextra inducement for the organm- It s an old maxim, and we beheve a
satisfied that they are engaged in a mosi zatiun of Toa uàihip Branch Soîcieties. on truc one, that similar causes produco
patriotie enterprise, and oie that vill, the plan adopted mt the Hume and Mid ýsimilar effects ; and as wu believe Liat
ere long, redound te the benefit of their land Districts, the Proprietor takes tisj the great moýement that is now in pro-
commen country, and te the credit of all oplotrtunity te state, t'at lie would for- gress wili be a means of ultimately
whn facilitate mus progress. wa rd one hundred ful[ sets of the Second elevanng is country to that hlgh and

We feel that we owe a great oligation Volume of the Cuhraior te the Sucre- exalted statmn tliat il se richly merits,
te our friends, who have se frankly come tary or President of any District Society T would urge Lpon our friends in the
forward, and alleviated our tollb tu a con- that would engage in the cnterporse of other Tow rships of te District to follow
siderable degree ; and we can assure orgauizing Branch Sucieties in tIieTon i- the noble exampte set them t W hitby ;
them that every possible endeavour shall ships, in confornity with the rlan Lufore and wilst wo would advise this course to
be put forth on our par, to recompense alluded to. those Who have Leen less successful thas


